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Abstract

Aim: To erplore the eJfecl o;f managemeilt trith the spinal ;firation in cotnparison to cotlservdtiye ntanagement Jbr lraunrutic paroplegic
spinal cord injury- (S(:l) patieilts. Methodology: A retrospective sune\) design yvas done to .fincl out the result. The tlocunints of
lraumatic spinal ctsrd injtrn patients vt'ho had received treotnleill.frotn JantLary 2005 to Atrgust 2008 u,ere revieyte/. 20 outconte
measurementforms ofparaplegic spirtal cord injuru u,ith spinal fixation (group-t)) and 20 outcorne ntectsurement forns ofparaplegic
SCI with conservdtive managemenl (group-21, v,ere chosen convenientll,. From outconte measurement form, length ofstay., initiat ind
discharge ASIA scale, initial and discharge scctre of sensory'. motor and.functional inproveneti u'erc nrcasurecl. By these initial attcl
discharge scores, rehabilitation olrtcontes \)ere nrcasured in both groups. Data analysis: Data w-as analyzed b|, 1le56yip1jyts statistics
(mean ond standard deviation) with SPSS softtore. Result: lllale SCI (85%,) ttas more cotlutlotl than fentale SCt (15%). In case of
length of stay (LOS) in hospital, group-l has more LOS (t07 15+31.8) compared to grottp-2 (89.15*2668) Itt ASI1I scale,
intprovemenl occurred more in group-2 (10%,t) than group-l (35'%). Sensory inrprovement score was rnore in g,roup-2 (6.25+5.99) than
group-! (1.74+5.2). In ntotor improvement score group-2 shown more improvement (14.4+13.91) than group I (8.85+9.93). BLn
.functional improventent score has shown approxintately sitnilar results vyith group I (107.8x17.16) ancl group 2 (107+l5.lB) though
the Group2 shown rnore steadv than group 1. Conclusion: Rehabilitatiott outcofite y,as found beter atnong trounlotic paraplegic SCI
patients y,ho were managed conservaliyeb' without spittal Jixation.
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Introduction
Spinal Cord Inlury (SCI) is one of the debilitating and
devastating injuries andabout 4.6% people are disabled
due to spinal cord injuries or lesionin Bangladesh (Haque
et al. 1999). Spinal trauma complicated by injr-rry to the
spinal cord is a devastating event on personal and family
level, as well as a trenrendous financial burden to society
because of its attendant morbidity, expenses and
prolonged treatment requirements. (Kiwerski, 198 1)

Prolong length of stay at hospital, the risk of severe
complication, rncreased burden of care during discharge
and loss of productivity of these patients indicate that
special effort should be made to improve rehabilitation
outcome (Scivoletto et al. 2003). Formulation of
treatment plan for SCI patients depends on the presence
and extent of neurologic inlury and existing spinal
stability. Both surgical and nonsurgical treatment optrons
are available to achieve the goals of preservarion of
neurologic function and restoration of spinal stability
(Vaccaroet al.1997). There ismuch controversy and
confusion in the management of spinal trauma cases. as

eminently qualified surgeons advocate opposing
treatment regimens(Smith and Walter, 1985).

Literature review
Spinal surgery is recommended only in two conditions:
immediate instability or alte instability and persistenr
neurological compression. Although, the agreement is
largely shared on the necessity of cord decompression
and spine fixation, but its effectiveness are still
controversial (Jacquot et aI.2000).

Spinal fixation is used to maintain position and alignment
and to the vertebral body or posterior elements r.vitl-r u,ire,
screw and hooksin the treatment 01' fractures,
degenerative disease, infection, and tumors and correct
congenital deformities such as those seen in scolrosis
(Sione et al. I 993).

Followrng traumatic SCI. if the spine is unstable, sr-rrgical
fusion and bracing may necessat'y to obtain vertical
stability and prevent re-injury of the spinal cord from
repeated movement of the unstable bony elements. And
in that case spinal fixation surgery is recommended to
promote early rehabilitation and nrobilrzation (Bengall et
al. 2003).

It rs gencrally felt that surgical stabilization of spinal
injuries results in better reduction, better preservation of
neural components and carlier ambr-rlation than the
conservative treatment regimens (Smith and Walter,
1985).Ball and Sekhon (2006) found thatearly spinal
fixation in traumatic spinal injuries shortens the Iength of
both intensive care and hospital adrnissior.rs. A meta-
analysis of 1687 cases and analysis found that early
spinal fixation within 24 hours resulted in a statistically
better outcome compared i.vith both consen,ative and late
management more than 24 hours (Rosa GLAet al. 2004).
Incomplete SCI had shorter acute hospital and
rehabilitation length of stay contpared with those
managed non-surgically (Chen et al. 1 985).

On the other hand,Tator et al. (1987) found that there rvas
no difference in the length of stay or neurologrcal
recovery among the patients managed w,ith spinal
fixation and conservatively.Rahimi-Movaghar et al.
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(2{J05) loLrnd that SCI patients u,irh an incomplete deficit
had impror, cd lou,cr cxtrenr ity motor andtor bladder
lirnctrorr rr rth erlher norr-opcratir e or operative
intcrventjon.Anotl.rer rrcta-ana)ysis for-rnd that there r.vas

no advantage of surgical o\rer nonsurgical treatmcnt in
reqard to r-reurological improventent (Boergeret al.
2000).Crootboonr and Cor.ender (1993)foLrnd rhat SCI
paticnt u,ho hadpartial neurological deficit dr-re to rnjtrries
to the upper tlroracrc spine fronr T2 to T9 improvcd
oVCrtime $,ith conservativc manasement.

)lethodologl

Studt Dasign
Retrospective type of descripttve survey design r,r,as

clrosen sincc the air-n of this study is to expiorc the "To
expiorc the effect of rrranagemcnt u,itlr the spinal frxation
in conrparrsorr 1o conscr\ Jli\ e ntilntqer)1enl lor truurnatic
paraplegrc sprnal cord inlLrry (SCI) patients". Tlrerefore
this study needed as much information as possible and
sllrvey was only rvay to Llsc a large nunrber of data.

Stutly i17'g,

Spinal Cord Injr-r11, r-rnit of thc Centre for the
Rehabilitation of the Paralysed (CRP) Savar u,as sclecred
as tlre stirdy area. CRP is the largest SCI rehabilitation
centre in soutl'r Asra. So the investrgator for,rr-rd that this
place is the best place to obtain desired data for thc study.

Data (ol ler:tiott Procedttre
Outconre lreasurenlent forn-rs of 20 paraplegic SCI
patients rvith spinal fixation (Croup 1) and 20 prtients
rvitlr conservative management (Crollp 2) w,ere selected.
Both gror-ips w,cre matched in sex, number of complete
and rrrcomplete patients. ner,rrologrcal level. nunrber of
patierlts to avoid extraneoLrs r,ariable. Ali patients of both
groups had completed full rehabilitation program fronr
Centre 1'or the Rehabilitation of the Paralyzcd (CRP) of
Barrgiadesh. Rehabilitation oLltconte was ntcasured by
Changed in ASIA Scale (from initial and discharge ASIA
scale). Hospital Length of Stay (LOS), improvement in
sensory scorc (frorn inittal and dischargc sensorv score),
improvenrent in t-notor score (from rnitial and discharge
motor score) and improvement in fllnctional score (from
initial and discharge functror.ral score).

Stutly' period
This stLrdy w,as conducted from October to December of
2010.

Dmu atrulysis procedure
l)ata r.vas analyzed by descriptive statistics (mean and
standard deviation) u,ith SPSS softu.are.The graph
technrque u'as uscd to analyze the data. calculated as
percentagcs and ther-r presented the using in bar charls
and pie charts.

Results
In this study 40 SCI patients rverc inciuded, among thenr
85% (n:36) i,verc male and l5'% (n-4) r.r,ere female (Fig-
r).
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Fig-1 : Male-Fcmale Ratio

Thc LOS in Croup-l u,as I07.45+34.8day whereas
Group-2 had 89.15-. 26.26 day (Fig-2).
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Fig-2: l.ength of Stti1,

Changes in ASIA Scale rvas hrgher among the Croup-2
SCI patient 40% (n:8)cornpared to GroLrp-1 (.35%,

n:7)(Fig-3)
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Fig--1' 1-1.,rr*"s rn ASIA Scale

Mean sensory improventent score was also found higher
among the Group-2SCI patients (6.25+5 99) compared to
Crou-1 (4.75t 5.2) (Fig-4).
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Mean motor improvement score among group 1 was 8.85

and standard deviation was 9.93; whereas Group 2 mean

was 14.4 and standard devration was 13.91 (Fig-5)
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Prg-5: Motor imProvemetlt score

Mean fr-rnctional improvement score anlong Group-l n'as

107.8 t17.16; rvhereas in Group-2 it rvas 107+1-5.18.

Though the mean functional improvement score \\'as

little more rn Croup-1 but the standard deviation score

show's that. data consistency was more in CroLrp-2 (Fig-
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Frg-6: Ftrnctiortal improvcment score

Discussion
From the data base it rvas fbr-rnd that male SCI is more

common than female SCI which is supported by a recent

study whrch found 4:1 as male fenlale ratio (.lackson et

a|.2004).

This study also found that the length of stay (LOS) was

longer anrong the patients with spinal fixation compared

to the patients with conservative managenlent This

findings also in line with a str-rdy conducted by Wilmot
and Hall (1986) The ar-rthors found that the length of
hospital stay was 133 days for those having surgery and

1 1 9 days for nonsurgical cases
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In case of changes in ASIA Scale, improvement occurred

more among patients wtth conscrvative nranagement than

patients u'ith spinal fixation. McKinley et al. (2004)

for-rnd that, subjects in the conservative group had

significantly l.righer change in ASIA scale than the

surgical groups.

Sensory improvement score \\'as higher in paticnts

lvrthout spinal fixation and this findings rs supported by a

published study (Tator et al. I 987).

This study did not found signifrcant difference in terms

of motor improvement score betr.vcen sprnal fixation and

conservative groups. A study conducted by Watcr et al

( 1996) also stated that thc rnotor score does t.tot

significantly differ between patients categorized spinal

fixation groups and those treated non-surgically.

There was no significant difference in firnctional
rmprovement score patierrts lvlth conservative

managementand patients w'ith sptnal fixation r'vhlch is

also sr-tpported by a study stated that sprnai fixation
andconservative managementdoes not have significar-rt

changes in FIM scale (McKrnley ct al. 2004).

Conclusion
This str.rdy found that paraplegrc SCI patrents rvho got

conservative management had slrorler hospital Los,
more improvemcnt in ASIA scale. sensory score. motor

score and functional score rather than paraplegic SCI

patients wrth spinal surgery. But it is not possiblc to
gencralize the results in widcr population duc to small

nr:mber of samplc size, use of retrospectir c

methodology. These findings have impofiant
rmplications for the intcrdisciplinary rehabilitation
process in the overall management and outcome of
rndivrduals with SCI.Prospectrve. controlled. randomized

studies are required to clarify the role of spinal sttrceries

rn case of trar-rmatic paraplegic SCL
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